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WantAds
REMOVED

1 liavo moved my office across the
street on Pino and 1st streets, to my
rosidencc. Dr. J. M. Winohoster,
Phono 1H. Mtf

Whoelesw buys, sell.' and swaps
everything. Grimm BIdg, east of
Post Office. tf

FARM WANTED Wanted to hear
from owner of a farm for sain,

give lowest price, and possession.
L. Jones. Box 551, Olncy, 111. no

FOR. SALE 0 TRADE
Fifteen spans young mules. Broke

to work. Will consider good cows
or calves. See Rutleilge Uros., nt
Kilburn Furnllure Co., or Ilanch.
Kenton, Okla.

Owing to present conditions and
the work we arc doing on our parage
we are compelled to go on a strictly
cash basis on Dor. 15th. This notice
should be sufficient to all.

Electric Garage,
60-- 1 C. G. Hodge.

FOR KENT hou.se, at corner
Pine and 3rd. Inquire 2ti Pine or

Pioneer Auto Co. I. O. Bcardcn. I8tf

1 16

We want your wheat. Contract
for future dolivory with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
delivery.

MER. CO

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore ex-

isting between R. W. Blair and Jess
Hitching, doing business at Tcxlinc,
Texas, Clayton and ML Dora, Now
Mexico, under tho name of Blair
Grain Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Jess Hitching has
withdrawn from firm and R. W.
Blair is now sole owner.
19-- 3 BLAIR GRAIN CO.

BRING US YOUR HOGS
We aro in the market for your

cattle and hogs. Will pay within
a dollar per hundred of the Kan-
sas City top on good 150 to 2C0 pound
hogs. Delivered at Toxline any day.
Abney & Hougcn. See us before
you sell. 194

$2,000.00 will buy ICO acros of fine
land, 20 in cultivation,

house, well and cellar. Buy this
and double your money when nor-
mal conditions return. Near school,
posloffice and store. Address J.W.U.,
News. 50-- 2

Wanted!
December 17th for Xmas Trade

300
Choice Turkeys

1000
Hens and Spring

Chickens
Highest Market Price Paid

CLAYTON PRODUCE CO.
NORTH FRONT

OTTO-JOHNSO- N

By

WHEN fOU WANT

N. M.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

CLAYTON.

Up-to-D- ate Meat Maiket in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred

WE MY IT BY THE CAlt

WE1CHMAN & DANIELS
"THE ECONOMY GIlOCBflS"

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

aur'1101201"11 of ovoryono wanting to at-T-

YULETIDE FLAMC lend the 8lollor & Boycr sale.

Spark in Hearts of People Can-

not Be Quenched.

All Hava Daalra to Maka Faltowmen
Happy by Gift or Werda ef

Qrtlng.
hatred, nor enty, norNEIT11ER alt the lesiona of ugljt

human pasalona that assail the heart,
nor rancor between Individúala, nor
national lust for power, can extin-
guish It. They may dim bnt they con.
not quench the spark In the heart of
man which Impela him, aa every wan-tn- f

year brings the Christmas, to try
to make a few of hit fellowmen a lit-

tle happier. Often it la by tho method
of the Rift, perhaps something; that
costs hundreds of dollars, maybe only
a penny card bearing; an Inscription
of good cheer. Frequently It la some

thing Intangible, the whole-soul- ed

word of greeting to the old lady In
a shawl who sells you your paper,
or the smile of comradeship which you
give the conductor who punches your
ticket, or the elevator man who takes
you up to your ofllce (fellow workers
nil). It Is not giving that counts, not
the bestowal of something valued In

dollars and cents, the transference of
something from your hand to anoth-
er's. That Is u purely mechanical
process, which may or muy not cre-
ate happiness. No; It Is the longing
to give, the desire to he the cause of
another's happiness.

To wish to help others Is the oldest
passion In the world even a little
older Ihati the Impulse to overcome
others. And It Is the deathless pas-
sion as well. It needs no Christmas
day to keep It alight, but as tong as
Chrlstmns continues to provide fuel to
make the llame of good fellowship
burn brighter, that day will continue
to be the richest 24 houi'K lu all tho
year.

Santa Claus
Books

T X THEN the evening shadows cather
VV am the time N eight o'clock

Vou can hear, tf you will Hiten, Mr,
Sand Man s gentla knock.

Then you'd better hutle lively time your
evening prayers were sold

And each boy and girl well tucked In
'.heir rozv. downv ll'llo hid.

Kor when Mr. Band Man's knocking
sounds the algnal, you may know

Santa Claus Is closely watching from hie
nalaco built or snonr.

And the children that are naughty and
don't mind thlr ma's and pa s

Get their names down In the "Ilad Uook'
that Is kept by SanU Claus.

lioys who never split the kindling, and
the girls who always cry

When they're asked to wash the dishes
Santa Claus has got 1:1s eye

On such boys and girls, and watches with
a sad and son y look

As he writes each name In sorrow on the
tiages of his book.

And the gin who never hurries, but lets
mamma do the work.

And the boy who's always scheming all
his little chorea to shirk

They may think no one pays notice when
they don't nelp ma s ana pa s

Uut their names are on the "Had Book1
that Is kept by SanU Claus.

Uut old Santa keeps a "Cloud Rook" It's
the bestest book of all.

Where he writes the names of children
who are prompt at duty's call,

And the boys who split the kindling and
tho KlrlB who never shirk

But rise early In the morning and help
mamma with the work;

And the boys who never grumble when
there a work for them to do.

And the girls who help their mammas
till tho housework Is all through

Oh, they needn't ever worry when It'B
Christmas time, because

All their names ure In the "Oood Book."
that Is kept by Santa Claus.

Is jour name down In the "Bad Boole?'
Well, there Is still a chanco for you

And If you will lltlen to me, 1 will te'
you what to do.

Don't nit naughty, don't talk rudely, don'
be noisy. l polite;

fiel up curly In the morning, and Into bed
nilv ui nlKht.

Cheerfully perform eai'h duty, do your
work lirforu you play.

Never nut 01T till tomorrow work that
should he done today.

If you do these things, dear children
it ulll pleHM your ma's and pa's.

And your name go In the "Good Book"
that ts lupt by Santa Claus.

GHAMIVIEW SCIUIHtl.K

.Mr. Goodell is having the house
on the old Hair place torn down, and
llio lumber huuletl to Gronville.

Mr. Neff of the Bes Moines bank,
attended a sheriffs sale here lat
week

Geo. Gordon has been on the sick
li.t the last week.

Y. II. Herald and wife were shop-
ping m Clayton Monday.

Mrs. Hardy Gordon spont Friday
visiting Mrs. C. Riggs.

Oral Johnson has finished th- -

wheat threshing around Dos Moines
and is homo gathering his crop.

The Riggs placo changed hands
last wook. W. 0. Rogers Is now
owner. Hardy Gordon has been
helping move tho Morledge cattle.

Mr. Walter Prioatkorn and family
spent Sunday at tho Marshall home.

Wo bad no school Wednesday, on

Whoclo8s will sell you good hoal--
ers for less. 47-- 8

"firing your wheat to Ollo-Johus- oi

Merc. Co. Market prloo on day of
dolivory, or will contract for futura
dolivory. Clayton or Toxllnc.

Character in Our
You are judged by the stationery you beep- - on
sending.

Whether you do business in a Hank or a Base-

ment tho rruestion is the same: Hów to kccpiyour
lottors from swelling tho ranks of tho great un-

readhow to mako tho strongest possible appeal
(o tho

Character, the thing that keeps you out of .lull, is
tho only thing that will keep' your letters out of"

the Junk Receptacle.

Let-u- s slomp the character of your business-o- n

your stationery,
No, not Noise that isn't a compelling quality.
The News stationery can talk louder than yom and'
a Megaphone and not he near so tiresome.

Your stationery must tell, a gripping story. At a.
glance of tho eye in a' flash of the brain if must'
shoot it wireless moseage into Cabbagohoad' or
King.

Send in that ordor Today.

The Clayton News
BETTER PRINTERS

Dearest Belinda:
Y'ou do surprise mo when you say that you. do.

not know what to get for a Christmas- present,,
for Tom and Charley. We will, suppose that you.
are here, then, nothing could, be easier than, to go.
to The It. W. Isaacs Hardware Co., and select a.
fine mechanic's tool in the shape of a saw, hanir
mer, plyers, square, axe, hatchet, knife or razor..
I can imagine you saying, Oh I Everybody has
those things around tho house, "that is- - just it"
tho hummer or saw that belongs lo everybody,
belongs (u no one in particular, and is neglected
by ali. Give tho boys a Disston, Atkins, or Sim-
mons saw, or Maydolo or Simmons- - Hammer,, and,
whether he is a mechanic, or one in. the making,,
that tool will he second to none in. his- caret o is

as a rominder of the giver.
YesI I ean almodl hear you saying "ILow will

I know tho proper tool to give the boys" that is
where you get tho benefit of the It. W. Isaacs
Hardware Co's. salesmen's service, they will, as-

sist you in your selection, for it wilt make- - no
difference whom the gift is intended for, Lady
or Gentleman, Relation or Sweothearl, with, the
great assortment of mechanics looLs, aluminum
ware, cut glass, china, lamps and whether for
town or country uso you have-- absolutely the- bes!,
of service at the R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.

Folks in this town have already started their
Christmas shopping, and at times .Main Street of
Gopher Prairies is busy enough to mako oven:
Carrol Geunicat forgo his idea of uplift for ti
while, and shop along with tho crowd for there
js always a throng at the 11. W. Isaacs Hurdwan
Co., store.

Well, Uyt By I Love to John and yourself, I
am as ever

Yours,
' . KATE.

TheewaUtwillnevercrac1c
The interesting panel treat"
m ent and b eautitully paint ed
frieze make thit loom de
ddedly above the ordinary.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
XT THETHER building or rcinodclinu, you will be betterw

m

pleased with your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilinus.

There is no muss or litter in applying Black Kock Wallboard. Once
in place, It stayi there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note the rnolinire-repelle- nt black centre tliat identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Hlack Rock Wallboard. Black Kock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Gtve tu a chanct to explain the adearttagtt ofBlack,
Rock WaUbaati for your particular bulldingi.

STAR LUMBER COrViPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158

A. E. HO.VTEITb, Masa per

t


